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IWltj ;3pfiuriiing-fW. Police -Ktut:—There 'Was no police news of
any moment on Saturday. Toe Mayor commit-
ted the usual numberof persons for drunkenness
end vagrancy, besides hearing and'acting on
several petty oaees. There were three casßS ofdisturbing ths peace, hefore Atderman Major—-
sl®. defendants were all bound -over to-appear at
court, with the exception, of one, -who-was die-
charged, as tho. Alderman”did. not consider the
prosecutor in a sane mind.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. COMMERCIAL.
.AUCTION SALES. ~

,

MEDICAL; FOE SALE & TO LET.

MONDAY MORNlNG:a:::x:::::::::!:::”raNE 28. XXXIICdSGBBIS-PMSt- SESSION, "

DAILY BKVIKW OP THE 21AKKBT*
, ' .Orrics of th*:Dear MouittFaPost, j

Monday
} JaneV 3 1859. f

■f Business on Saturday was exceedingly dull; scarcely*
any thingtranspired worthy of note.

FLOUR—We have sales reportedof 12Lbbis, atthe
wharf, at 82,95; several dherlois at 53,0003,12forSu-
perfine to Extra; sales ofioa bbis from store at 53,’5
- . ASHES—We have no . change to note mAshestbm

quote Soda at 303|c., cash and time; Pearls BJOfilc.
. CHEESE—SaIes are regularly made at GoGic.,a* in
quality

WHISKEY—There continues aregalar trade demand
for Rectified, at 17018c.

EGGS—Are scarce and in demand,at 10011c.
BACON—The sales are. stilt confined to the retail

trade-in small lots; Holderscontinue firra in their prl.
ces, and sales ore made regularly at9|oiOc. fof Ham*5
9*01*9 j for SidesB|oB*e.

, -
Auction Card.np**“ nadersigned*-afteraninterval of fouryeart, hssA again raomed bnsmess: Raving complied'with

: the:«quißiuoaaoCtheiawtcculating Salesal Auction*and having procured a first class License as Auctioneeriortlie City of DffeTShla services as iuch-- to his friendsand the public generally. With anexpe-
rience of nearlythirty yearsin this line of businessihehazards iioihing msayinglhat newillbe enabled to giveenure satisfaction to all those who may feet disposed to
patronize him. - .P.McKKNNA, Auctioneer.Refers to the pnncipal CityMerchants. ~ ■ fra

Tbe Oreftt TiigfMbicD«&uD»T
DR.ff.JS MYERS' EXTRACT,

Dandelion, WM Cherry and Sarsaparilla.
w jtf ' THISvaluable medicinal .ptepara-

- lion differsontlrely from-anyiimpte
ZrfrJZ 4f extract of Sarsaparilla” or com-

-jigmanpanfyiogmedicine* 'lt ia a com«
i iMfrcr•*•***'* oi many ofMOST CLKAN-.

: v MKOlClNfcS»'with others
acting drreetlv. on tho Kidneys, or

WUgfmh^-^gicDmedlaierfferen^tOtbere.
* ■■?' P NI lief and enntmucd healthy opetaliod

. ofsorae internal organs. It. Coh*
• a^KyMBSfILL., - .tains articles which enter into lfo.

Sn unit

mo utmtik, stokr room *na mfi'REa now -

ihWiSS?? •' : - *al»*crJbeißS-.-Pom* wion zivebfiu#JS? Poriernutnqalreol'
--

pTtf ft OffKSTKK, 7iym»lbfic?drt
“Extensive Flouting Ml—A company of gen-

. tlemen, embracing in their number some ofthe
moat extensive and enterprising capitalists in.
Allegheny county, ..are about.to erect one.■of.the
largest flouring mills in; the United States, in-
Allegheny City. -Gentlemen connected with the
company have, visited many extensive establish-
ments Indiffercntpartsof this country, and they
areprepared lo go aheadwith all the late im-
provements in machinery and building. -The
company have- selected one of; the best sites in
the west, borth for the reception of grain and
the ready transhipment of the manufactured ar-
ticleto a market. - Theirmill is to be located on
the vaoant totbounded by Leacock and Dorragh
streets , and the Canal -Basin,, inAllegheny City,'*
and is about 160 feet square: They propose to
lay a track foroars from the Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania railroad,. over the canal,- into- the second
story of the building. By this means, cars load-
ed with wheat‘in the great wheat-growing dis-
tricts in OhioHthrough which this road passes,
can be .takenintothe millwithout trouble. The
flour.will.be plaoed in canal boats at the mill,
and need: not be reshipped until its arrival cast.
This will save, both in tho recoption ofthoarti-
cles and shipment, the upnal. expenses of tran-,
shipment nnd draynge. We anticipate for this
enterprising company an extraordinary business.

Washington, June 20.House.—Bennett’s bill giving land to all theStates was taken up and a motion to adjournwas negatived.. The- bill passed byWOHToYDfrto 'B6. «

■ :s3S"«li£i. ,J
n

, “£ SH,RR ,Jk»£» pooiißi Trimming or .Croetfjr Suifß,
mum A PP>y 10 BOOLDMANN,

JtB Market /

bill appropriated. toMissouri- 8,000 000 :
oroojesj. to Alatama to lowa 8,000.-000; to Michigan 2,600,000; to DoulsianiL thesame; to Mississippi 2,000,000; to Florida tfaosame; to ,Arkansas 3,000,000; to California thesame; Illinois 1,000,000; to Indiana all land not

within the:State,'and1,000,000additional; to Ohio all public landnotsold,; reserTOd, &0., and. 2,000,000 additionsl,®bd to each of tho States of Maine, New Hamp-shire, Vermont, Massaohttsetts, Rhode- Island,Connecticut, New York, Now Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware, NorthCarolina, South Carolina, -

tho°rate’of IfSOOOO acres'for °l ‘ c,NCTNNATI PROVISION MARKET—Jnne 21-Senator and An improved feeling lms been exbibmd tn iheraaVkMRepresentative in.the .XXXII, Congress; and to Caring the week, and a fair business has been done ateach organized territory and the District of (In- i- •hller.tataj than were current at the dale of our lan re-
ltnnhfa lfift Hfln ; view. There has been a good demand for Banel Potltacr? 8' ‘5s firflt eleTe

.

n Dtt™ed to but the nock Is abnuiexhau«ted, and ihe sake c<m&.apply., their snare to the construction of rail- ‘ gaenvly were confined to a few small lots at 19,00 forroads; the remainder to expend theirs for the ®?Kr„VD“«>n, lM.oooßw Sides, deliverable tstValy,
snpportof schools or other/seful purposes.

*

j Ihe House resumed the Pennsylvania election pkdjso hhds ribbed Sides Fnday at Sio.ptd; sodocase. Mr, HamUton spoke in favor of vacating !*;•> l U*hi* Bli<w|de™ Saturday at 7|c.
the seat held by Mr. Ruller; Messrs. Davis, of liMMass., and Toorabs, of Ala., against it The phd; 4SbhdsShouldersat7s*,pkd;6 do Clear sidesat
coBO Wfiß.not concluded when the House ad- * endtOdodoattve,and l soforpkgs;closing
ionrned ■" s at for Shoulders, file, for ribbed Sides, and Io£2tf4eJ

rok« .. v .
,

foreloar do,ineludw* pkga. Of Lard,Boobbls primeThe Senate was not in Bessioa to-day. sold In lots Friday aiOJo. In keg there is nonmvemeM•■ ~o lr ~ • ■ • 1 ■ but ihe stock of all desenpuons is light. Weqaotebar*
rel at embracing ordinary and prime. Kee isnominally There have been received sinceSaturday nipt 473 fahds of Uacon, iUm of which hadbeen shipped from this port to Philadelphia, bat whs or*
dcred back from Pittsburgh; and 330 hbds. wore fromSt. Lotus • Pttcs Currrol.

. -
~-~ *°** Wninrft>rrt»r ■»

a , ITI TiIEAIISSOUni ?XQIfANGr nn w*(« , .xear the corner of£hftrtßtM^r ODpjX^!fT **rect >BB: ply to Ak'crman \VaMfc>op "

npt&Lif
~

** u*

rjiO LEl'—Tfte subscriber offer* ri ptore rooa nnw occupied by ftfesKrg. :•; •
A Davj#; No.8: MarKeUifeer. VosseasJon gireu“ c-
onlhelsiofApi. l-iiqniroof • n *-

inns:tf : OHA?<. H; PAUIiSON, No. ?3 XV*q
(\ m

, Theatre*—fo-night is -set apart for thebenefit
of Miss Estelle Potter; Bhewill appear as Luoy
Ashton in the Bride of Lammermoor, and alsoas
Madeline in - the Foundling of Paris.. She is a
very . fine aetress and deserving of cucourage-
ment. . Mr. Mulholland appears as Calebin the
first pieoe.

* m , Sales*A i the Commercial .Sales Rooms, cornerof WoodA wd Fifth streets, atlOo’elck,A. M.,d general as-sortment of Seasonable, Staple and Paner Dry Goods.Clothing, Roots am) Shoes, Hats. Caps, Ac. ••

_ AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. \M..
. Groceries, Queenswarc, Glassware, Table Cutlery,LopkmgGlasses!, newand second hand Household andKitchen Furniture, Ac. •• • '->

'‘
„

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,Books, Panoy:.articles, Musical Inatrnmems, Hardwareand Catlery,Clothing, Variety GoodsGold and Silver Watches, Ac.’ . P; M. DAVIS,_JaJl:tr ■ .Auctloneer.-

IT IS UNRIVALtiFJ)
in purifyingand refreshing effects, by anv medicine in
the wond. Jusput np Tl*LARGE DOTTLES, is verypleasant to the taste,and is. more concentrated,

. - STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,
than any other m the market. Persons whohave taken
“ Sarsaparilla J ’ by the gallon*without relief, have been
radically cared three boulcs- This isthe only Compound in which Dandelion, Wild Cherry

. and Sarsaparilla are so prepared- to ofler the peculiar
virtues of each* in combination with pure «xiracia ot
other .healing articles. In a highly concentrated state.
Itsingredients are PURELY VEGETABLE* and aresuch toots and barks asare found, though ch.eflyaffec-
ting certain their generaltendency* to producethe moat cleansintr and healingoffsets..

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
To core many diseases.: Dropsies,* Kidney Com*

plintSjAc.jdrawoff Watery Honors from the Blood,
or corrapi and irritating secretions ofdiseased organs
from the body, withoutthe thoroughoperations oil the
Kidneys,as causedby this medicine. Noothereztraeis
even preten ito this effect In fact*this veryoperation,
for which u is particularly compounded, differs fromall other preparations, and makes it the beit compoundinexistence

Setter Late than Never.—lhe young Irish
girl, whom we noticed the otherday, as having
been bo ill-treated by her lover;, was married to
him on Saturday. He was released front prison,
and the happy couple wont their way rejoicing.

T|iOß'- aALi>~l'wo fraincrtiousssi two mones r > 'J? by 30 feel eaabjconininfnglonr lTibr> - *
14 feet. The lots l/O feei tartn uileyj; '-r/r-
>- the 2;1 ward ofAllegheny-city, frontingon He*aeca
A'DrITW THOMAS MOFFiTT,

jel? No. iO Fifth street.

COBimEBCIfiL SUBIUARY, .. P* iS’KfiAfllA* Avdlotteer» •*

TEWELRY,-ATAucnoN—A very extoanve assort-U ,meat of jewelry now open at McKenna’s, to whichthe trade is respectfully invited. Pi MCKENNA,—■I o**- Auctioneer,
For Kent*rvEMRABLE BUSINESS STAND-*!; offer for re t

’

X/ the warehouse' now. occupied by iffdras-.vU'.dra# r
store on. the corner of .Liberty and Hand streets. Ay
goou location for-busiues* of any kind: Possession. .
given immedimMy lm>l2j JaMLS A»

*

] r

GOODS—a very.large assortment ofJU. Millinery goods of every variety, now open atMcKenna’s forafewdays only.. • P, McKENNB. t *
JgM AuctioneerA DUhreaie of Opinion.

In a late number of the Loudon Times are
two communications. Ono of them is from a
British officer; who writes from the Cape of
Good Hope about the Caffres; thus :

“ The Caffres are of a dark brown color, of
large stature, averaging six feet:: l ehould say
splendid figures. -They are a very noble, brave
Bet of people, and they aroimmensely superior
in every way to the colonists for whom we are
spilling.our best blood, while they are eheating
the officers, men and government, and abasing
them at the same time, although they are kept
alive,by their mousy. I would for sooner fight
them than the Caffres. How many Caffres do
you suppose, are keeping the colony and their
cattle against 5,000regulars andabout2,ooo le-
vies and Fingoes ? vl don't think there arc 4000
fighting men Jn allCaffrelaud: say about 8000
in Waterkloof, IOOO.in the Amatolas, and 1000
in the Fish River bush.”

A SSIGNEE’S SALE OF DRY GOOD*, Ac , at
,(* Auctioh—On-Monday morning next, June2Sth, at10 o’clock, will be continued at M’Kenna’s Auction
** oa®e* (by order of the Assignee,) the. sale ofDryco

.

raPrismg7-mprino. thibcl,ierkcn failk, delame,cloth and.p am shawls, cashmeres, d<s lames,-Frenchmerino, bombazines, alpaccas, poplms* pelisse cloths,
cassimeree, crapes, (assonod colors.) bonnet lawns,auk ana gauze veils, gros de nap. ard other silks, silk

lace, bobbing ami foot-ing, silk, kid, lisle thread aod cotton gloves and milt*,Shk, cashmere and marsetUea vosting, colored silk veLvets, tarlutonr, dimity, scuifr, sewing Bilks, assorted eo ;

ribbons* Ac
8( cotton, wun agreat variety ot

Also—to close a consignment,G cases Ladies’Galters,
in-sorted colors,) buskins and shoes; fashionable andfresh, from the manufacturer- •

♦», M’KENNA, AucOr

gg* . IOK iho Ut of.April-next, the ;:
• Storey with Dwelling &uached><mthe corner of■ -

-

> „ Market and First streets—a good business stanch' ’-r
torabioreor Tavern, it beingonly one square fro -v

• river—will borented low to & good tenmii. Apply to
m„, WALTER BRAN rTmarlstf No. 933Liberty at,

varm for Sale. 17fi £OOI > SALIi-Fonr miles.# .5/ no.rth. of jarentum,~o, fio acteo-pleared-! 'Jmi-'pruvemrnu ore a good Frame Dwelling House,sir.d anexcellent largo rrsmo llarn. Price S3u per acre En-
quire of the owner. GEURGE GILLETIYori iLerirenHV
««" «rK JWIMHN9, Marble W«Vs,Fia,bi r g£. ■

IN' ALL CASES OF DROPSY, use this medicine*---
It will relieve. - Ithas enred when life, itself was de-
spaired of It contains articles that will cine, if any-thing can.and takes ihe.only >mcUiod to make perma
nestcures

EUEOPEAN HEWS.
SHIP FEVER 4 SHIP FEVER 4

: To produce testimony in pioof of the cure of ihi«dis-eaaeis acknowledgedly new; The public havesolong
been taught lo record it as fat&U that its positive cure
would seem almost amiracle, yet • : - : • • *

SHIP FEVER HAS BEEN CURED, -
. And by the Great Vegetable R«medyt ; Dr H. B. My-
ers’ Wild Ac.j alone.'■■:■« '

Wa select the following,as a specimen of the nume-rous testimonials to the efficiency of ibis medicine incaseaof this malignant disease,,which wo have io ex-hibit, TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS: / /
Tibhracs© M. D., rskillful physician, residingN. Y..aml one whohnsdevoted himself par-

tfuSqUrly to,the study and cure of the Ship Fever, withalmost every phase of which he ,is conversant, giveslhe|ft>llawirg testimony m relation to the effectsor thU.mediame,as prepared ly lmu&etJ:. . .
-..’‘.fPhisH to certify,that 1 have used Dr. Myers’Extract of Dandelion. Wild, Cherry* and Sarsaparilla,
in my practice, in coses of si number of patients sickwith Ship Fever, wuh very bene6*:ial results. And Iconsider It a gencrat#o£uuveinthsi d’seaee.”Prepared by MYhRS & RICE,

,v . NarlLWarren street,New York..
„„

.
..

„E E SELLKRS,
. aprj.dftod&w

.. . No. 57 Wood atreet r Piitsburgh-

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ATLANTIC.
Independence Dag, from oil accounts, will. be

celebrated in Us usual manner, in this city.
There ia one ‘thlng,-however, whieh should -be
done—andthat is, all plaoes of business should:
be closedon the fifth—the day to be celebrated.
Many .of our storekeepers have announced their
intention of closing their stares, and.it should
be made a general thing. . For the paltry
amount of business done, us a general rule, on.
such a day, it is notworth while to keep tho pa-
triotism of a large number of youog men—eager
to signalize themselves—below zero, by confining
thembehind the counter.

■ New Yobk, June 20.
Tho steamer Atlantio arrived to-day at 2o'clock.fWm Liverpool, whence she left on the

10th, at half past ten. She brings eighty pas-
sengers.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Building lois foh >si.r.—Ten iota, locatrft in-the Eighth Ward, five of wh'ch have T Wof 23
«

el on BtojfatreeVhavinga .-commodious viewofifap.nionongahcift .river-. The other five, nre in the riarorthe above each hoying n fro itof 22 feet by 100'deerr w
Prices from 4511,00 toBDP CO Term* easy, ruoae-wKodesire a pleatacl and.hra’tby location will anond. -•

..;. : S.. CUTfIBEfIT, General AttcnL ,;

>"■
,r --. -

. jr.u . : .
...

50 Sraith6c{fl street; 1 ' • *' ,jr

NEW BEDFORD OIL MARKET—June21. For theweek)-Bpcrm—Thero is nn active demand for Sperm
and prices are very firm. Sales ainco our last or 3900bb!s, in parcels,principally for export, nt 1,23. A lot of570 bbis head matter sold al 3,32. Whale—The marketis dull, and we have but to note a sale of 620 bbis on

: privvie turmn. Holders, however, remain pretty firmWhalebone— our laatthe market has been veryactive, and-we hear of sales of J2so,OColbs Polar, forNew York occoont, supposed on. speculation, brought540,and the balance 53c. jpft.-.. A lot of 15,OOOfifi,partlydamaged, sold for something less. Candies—A sale of200 bxs Sperm was maceon private terms.

P* a. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ftRri?il *?.V4cA
,

U<* IC»—On Tuesday afternoonih * o’clock,, ai thre Comercial Sales-floomdi..corner of Wood and Fifth streeisviwrjl-be soldi-Bru bes. &c,-viz. hald andE^&rbit“. dnrs.'usht:! ■ iaswe> ,toeaai

P>L DAVIS, Aucl’r,
W* Ot U’CAUtSBy, Auctioneer.

'

This looks magnanimous in an offieer engaged
in the Csffre war, but the samo paper has an ar-
ticle from another hand, under the signature of
“C. 8.,” coolly proposing to set a price upon
the heads of thisnoble, brave set of people,”
men; women and ohildren. “ These,” says “C.
8.,” ‘.‘are the barbarians that the Exeter Halt
people would deal gently with. I propose that
theybe exterminated as wolves were exterminat-ed in England, by giving a reward for eaob head
—say £2 for men, and £1 for women and chil-
dren; This would turn the boors oat, and is, inmy opinion, tho only way to deal with such in-
human savages.”—N. T. Post.

The Liverpool Cotton market was very quiet
on Monday and Tuesday, and the sales wore re-
stricted to 8000 balcs on Monday and 1500 bales
on Tuesday, two-thirds ofwhich were American,
and 1200on speculation and for exports Largo
buyers and sellers were holding bnck, the pricesin the meantime being unchanged. Orleans fair
6J; middling SJ; Mobile fair &£-; middling OJ.Brown & Hhiploy quote a deollno of | On low
and middling qualities of American,

At Manchester atqniet feeling prevails.
• The Liverpool Grain market was uocTianged,
except that Indian Corn bad declined Is. On
the ICth the market opened with enquiry. The
sales probably did not exceed 8000 or 4000 bus.
Holders were unwilling to submit to a decline.
Good Flour, ia demand at'2o@2ls. Inferior
qualities were neglected.

There has been a further fall'of Rosin and
Turpentine.

The London market was unchanged. Tallow
had advanced Is. Bacon bad also-advanced 2s.
Sugar, refined, was steady, being wanted forshipments. Coffee dnll and unehanged.

Mosey Makket.-—English securities keep-up.
The principal foreign stoeks were firm.

: The Holstein $0,000,000 loan is annulled byDenmark. -

XjVor aALh/A, desiraWt* location for a, sailcicr. In’ ~

X/ihethiiving- town of Hanover, Columbianacoanty. . '
Ohio. Tne,buildings on the premises were cro< tedfor '•the express purpose .ofcarrying- <nt the Saddle audHat*nej?a itmnufaciurcr ond an excellent has been- ’-

?-
dos fc »n that llne.: Furfurjfter Information, BpyJy lo Jo? •■■■■esph Keiib, on the premiscF, or to • ' *:*■ , 1 " .

- II T LErCH.fr. ’
Wood nr«t, Pittsbutffh/If-.not sold before, the first day of September.1839, the propcriy.wjU on that daybe dhposed of at

*

pqhlic »alc. (Gaaeite ropy,and chargpPosi) je2o:3m':

[VnvxltmtrCs SAipjifn/? Litt SHERIFF’S SALK Of DRY GOOD*; VARlttrY
GOODS DRUGS, PERFUMERY, OIIV, PAINTS

Ac,, At AtfcTioa—On Tbuifday next, July 1,163.1.willbe sold, st lO o’clock, A. Al, at the. store o/ DavM Jar-W«*on Liberty street, byorder of Cartef Curtii, Eau ;High Sheriffof Alleghenycounty, all hi* entire stock of
Dry Goods, Varuty Goods,Perfumery, Drags, Oil*and
FamU, Ibo stock comprise* n large aseortmenl of allkinds of Dry Goode, Variety Goods and Fancy articles,
usually kept In a large and fashionable Wholesale ana
Kelall Dry Goods blorc. . Also a mrge as'cnmetit ofPerfumery, Drugs,Oils and Palms. The Flack of.Dry
Goods 1*quite.large, and has been selected with great
care. They are at! fresh .and seasonable goods, of the
latest s yJeaQnd patterns, nnd holds out grea itidoco*
nwnts for merchants and dealers toaiiend the sale
. Je2s

PORT OP PITTSBVROIL
G fSET CTATfiB IN TUB CnSSNBL.

Trialsfor Murder.—Tho cases af tho Common-
wealth vs. John and Houuora Cauley, who aro

,
, ARRIVED:

Siesmet Aiianilc.Varklnuon, Brownsville.
11 Baltic, Uennet''Urawnivi][o.

REMARKABLE CUBES!
BY TUB USE OF DR. HOUG HTOK’ S

PEPB2S.

'I'VVO ACKLS AWO A C(/fTAGfi~roK" a ,i desirable location, fit half an hour’s rule from the' ---

cuy,by the RaLroad, a v&luablaproperty o/ eVout twa r ‘acres, well stocked .with selected trail of every variety.- v -

lasiefdlly arranged and m excellent cODditfoo. The *
•

*

Voltage has a.wido centre hall, 4 rooms and finished al*.'tic,good ceiiar, nnd pump of goed.water. The land:4 ' <•

•lies well,wnh a southern exposure, on the bank ofthe "Pnio, and 19well worth ibe attention of those deslrmaa. 1

tcireal in ibe country PrinsSiSjO Term»ea,y. ffij.mediate pos*ee>-ion . - ■ '

• t
. iy» . 8. CUTHHEftTYCeneralAgent, ♦ vjg23 50 Braithfibld street.

indicted for thomurder -of three children of Mr.
and-Mrs; ,Cnthbert; ofFirst street; in this city,

.

will, be taken up thistoorniug, Tho greater
part of thoinorniujji .will.be ocoapied in empan-
neling a jnry, and the casn wjll be opened in the
afternoon... The Messrs; .Fetterman and F. C.
Flanegan, Esq., will appear for tho Common-
wealth,- E. P, Jones-and Sc W. Black, Esq's., for
John Cauley; and JamesK. Kennedy and T. J.
Fox Alden, Esq's., for BonnoraCantey.

LM’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport
“ Thomas Shnver, Hailey, Weal Newton-‘V Gene*4«c,Coaant« West Newton.
M . S.Bayard,Peebles; Elizabeth. ’
“ Michigan N0.3, Holes, ttenver
11 ForenCuyv Murdoch.Weilsvllfe.
“ Diurnal, Conwell, Wheeling.
“ Buckeye State, S. Dean, Cincinnati .u JaneFnnkhn, Benedict, Louisville.

DEPARTED:
11 . Baltic, Beouet,Brownsville.
“ Atlantic,Parkinson, do“ J. M’Kce, Uendnckson, McKeesport-
!! Thotna* Shnver, Bailey, West Newton. :»
“ Gencesee.Conant, West Newton.“ S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2,Botes, Heaver. ;u Forest City, Murdock, YVelUvMe
“ WmchegteryG. Moore, Wheeling. ••

v
“ D&niei.Conver*, Gallagher,Ennesvillr. ‘
“ Ben CoursTn, Gallatin, Cincinnati
” Hail Columbia, Crane, Hoekingport

Trgm Df.ltaughlcn'atCo’r
J03k of-Casts and Cotta*

C*bb 1 —Miss
L; Bn aged 23 ThU lady
ra*Yr-tyt pare and sallow
-had.lnceseant pain andineasinegs m the pitor the
toraach. Two :or three
mea a day the pom in*
reased to such a degree
ony« These attacks bap*

gened sometimes after food, and sometimes when none
adbeen taken. She raised mosli soar.dear Said Iroraj the stomach bribe morning. The stomach, swelledranch

I utnlghv. Tongue coated and clammy; machthirst; no
i appetite. ..Bowels costive; doll, siapefyutgsensation inr the forehead. Complaints of two yearselanduig Gave
I her some Pepsin on Mondav. Gama back in.a week.

[ Said the pain had not been half sobad smeetaking the
second dose,and was daily growing loss. Theconstant
gnawing; was also-gone. Appeiuc improved;, tongue
cleaner; bowels regular; bead Bull heavy. In aaotuer
weekshe was entirely free from uneasiness and pain in
the stomach—raised no acid fluids— head felt clear, andevery trace of tbc stomach complaint wus removed/ .

Cass3.—Mamed Lady,need 50 —Pain after eaung—.I Very stout lady. Had seflered pain, usually*very ae
I vere, in theregion of ibe stomsch, for three years past,
and particularly intensealtercating..Wbenatlbo worst, iI the pain is as jfsome hard body were being throat into ii themioftheßlom&ch.Badboredincvcrydireciion.Macn i

: tenderness on pxe*sure. Tns lauy used the Pepsin with i
! surprising effect Soonafterihcfirstdosethcpamceased 1—sac feU some, nausea, and retched, bat noilang came iup. Several months have pasfed,butihere has been no i
returnof the pain. Tongncdeanond moist; no sore- 1nessofthe stomach. >m■ Kexauab&b Ccbb—Loimrifft. May *lBsl—On ithe ?drofhlay,ISSL, Rev hi. D. Wilhainr, pallorofthe
Fourth Presbyterian Church,in Louisville, Ky., was and
had been fora longtime confined tohis room,and most
ouheume to his bed, wi.h Dyspepsia and ChromeDiarThasa, and was to alt uppearunte on the very verge of
ihegTaye,ai\d acknowledged to.iie so by Lis physician,
who bad tried all the ordinary means inluspower with*
out effect; andat the above named umc, the pauent, by
thecQQsent ofbis physician, commenced the use of Dr.Houghton’s Pepsin, and io the astonishment, surprise
and delight oi all.he was .much, relieved the firsrday.
The third day he leftbis n otn The sixth day, which
was excessively hot, be rode ten.miles with no bad ef-fect; on the eigh-h cay he went ona. vwl to thecountry;
and on the thirteenth day. thopgh.not enurely restored
to lus natural strength, hewns so far recovered ns to goalone a journey of live hundred milea, where he arrived i
in safely, ranch improved in health, having bad no dig*:turbance of the stomach,or bowels after taking the firtt
tose nf Pepsin. . These are factsnotconlrovenablc,and
this isa cose which ought to convince all skeptics thatthere is a power la Pepsin-■ Let physicians and dy«acp
Lea investigate. Btt GLO. JI. KLYc-ER;

Only wholesale and retail; agent; HO Wood si., Pitts-. 1burgh,. Pa; [myggrdftw

Tire PnEstDEXTs or tub United States.—
.George Washington served eight years in the
Presidency—elected by no party. John Adamß
was the first • Federal President—served four
years. John Q. Adamswas tho second—served
four years. W. H: Harrison was the first Whig
President, and the third elected in opposition to
the Democratic party. Ho died at the beginning
.of tbc administration; and the Tyler administra-
tion served four years. Zachary Taylorwas the
next Whig. President, and tho administration
which followed served four yenra; making eight
years of Federal and eight years of-Whig rule
out of fifty-six years, leaving the Democrats in
powgrfor forty years.

carter uurtis, sheriff
W. G; M’CARTNBY, Auct’r. AFakM frua c^aLE—-Comaiuiug one Hundredacrea*-oClanu, situated in M’Camlless lowtwhtp; AHeahe*''ny count} icghtimtcs from Pitistmryi;..

isea me. two htone Houses, with the - necessary'Out*--Haases, Barn*, &c« -.-Seventy-five ucrci oroclearedvihe*vr:;*rembinder Well umhrrrd.Thie property ofieifl induce*; i
I with, topcr-ons dcsuoturof'investing-a.(Heir funds in:real estate* The Butler aiid Zenienoolc* ;

plank roadparses wuhin 100 yard* ofthe premisesiJfor
-dairy purposes ■tt is unsurpassed* ami can he- divided- -«JInto three or four parts, having a sufficient-mtmberjof • : - '
spring* to.offord any supply ofwater for the same, ' For 1particu ara apply to Johnjsiewart*on the premises*Jaa/: : ~cy3 J'leDwig street, Allegheny city, or to

’ - .J^l P. MCKENNA, *- „'

Zaaf ZTp.—Many of onr .large steamers have
laid up for ihe summer season,, owing to the
dullness of business and therapidly falling state
of the river. -All of oar Cincinnati packets will
lay up during the ensuing week. . Tho Messen-
ger No. 2, Pittsburgh, and Bnokoyo State, have
already gone:down to the marine railway,-and
the otherpaekets-wili follow. - They will allun-
dergo whatrepairs may-bo nesessaiy, andbe re-
painted. ■ . . ■ ■,pl^^

The Africa arrived out on Saturday night at
ten o’clock.

ENGLAND.
The government has cancelled the French ex-

tradition bill.

, „
f »rm tor Sale*- '[}

A VALUABLE FARM roßSALK—Situated on Dig
A sewicklejr CrceJr, Cfleert miles below Alleghe'iiy^'V»yi ond -Bbcmtibrec-qaurierffofamiJe fremthe Half*road, coDta)(i*»g.4B acres) of winch is rlch bottom-J' ''

WcU adapted w jjardemHir or. agrteoUujraKpnj* vposes- J,he balance is cplaiidr well situated, andweir >
*

limbered, has a.yonng orenard ofobouUOO thrifty treeaC • >-

11 la-well watered. Uhas a small house on iLond na*-' r ■lorials ready lei put dd a new one 18 by32!riseipect-
station home will 3 2 .

mile from iu For terms enquire of -- 1 •• -

n .
CURTIS & DORRS, '

" f
Rear Estate Agents, over Patricks >nd-Friend’#iffittK*ing Honsc. 12.1, cor. Wood andsth sts.' fmy2D- ;:: ■>

ABoastixg Wiuo Taken Daws.—A New York
Whig yesterday, boasting of tho candidate Gen.
Scott, just nominated, offered to put up $lOOO
on.the success of the Whig ticket, and said bo
was to be found at the Eutaw House. On hear-
ing of this a couple of Democrats took a hook
and proceeded to thoplace designated, when, af-
ter considerable “blowing" on the part of the
banteror, $5O forfeit was put up, the $lOOO each
to bo banked atanother hour of the day. The
hoar came and oar friends were there with the
“cool thousand” for Pierce and King, bat Mr.
New Yorker would’nt “Book.” The consequence
was that the Baltimore Democrats took down the
$5O, nnd-the boasting Whig too.—Balt. Argus.

Newsbos been received from the seat of war
atBunnell, in India, to the 28d of April; No
further collision had taken ploeo ut Rangoon.

There was nothing important from China.
. Somo ortho crew of the ship Herald had been

condemned to death for the murder of Captain
LawsoD. ■ . -Failure of Grope. —Tho recent hail storm in

thisviolnity done much damage to the cropsand
vegetation. ' The farmers in this and surround-
ing countiesare In low spirits at tho prospect of
the grain crop, corn and: wheat particularly.
The fly has pmde its appearance in many parts
in the wheat, and made greatravages; owing to
the cold - and wet abont corn planting season,
that crop will fall for abort of theusual esti-
mate.

The IT. S. frigate Susquehanna and the sloop
Saratoga were atllong-Kong.

Australian dates to the 10th of Marchrepre-
sent gold as being abundant. Many Californi-
ans were arriving, and largo numbers of Chinesens shepherds.

•• ••• For.sale. .-.fTIEN BUILDING LOTS—SUQaicd m the cilyorPius*
4 oniyb, being Nos, 195 io2ofl inclusive,in the plan of : *

lots laid out by Cook and Ca«eat.llio lOth ofApril,lß3s«on duoumlca Qua described -ifeginning.on Cun street at the corner of Cassat slreti, thence ex-.tending in.width onCliffstreet 210- feett© the corrierbrlot No, 205,aiid.ia depth 156.feet2 inches to Cookstreet:each ofthe Baldieniots being itf feet ort Cliffa'nd Cookana. 150 feet 2 ineftes in.depth,excepting lot No;A®s» -wnicn.is..dt-fc feel wide. These lots will be sold on •- ivery aceeimnodating verms, ifapplied for soon-TilOilAS MOFFITT, Real. Estate Agent,
ieg* 29 Fifth street,: ...

St. Louis, June20;
Themail from Santa Fe arrived at Indepen-

dence on the 21st. Business was improving.
Col. Sumner has removed his headquarters

back to Santa Fe.

A Goon One.—Wincbell tho humorist tells
the following which happened, to bis knowledge,
same months since. A gentlemanseeing acrowd,
and stepping up to inquire the cause, thus ac-
costed a son of Ireland: ■.Habeas Corpus.—John Dougherty, committed

some timeago,-on a ehurgo of selling a raft en-
trusted to him-to pilot to Cincinnati, to thefirm
ofGill & Harris, of Wheeling, and appropriating
the proceeds to his own use, was yesterday
broughtbefore Judge Forward, on a writ of ha-
beas corpus, and- after a protracted bearing of
the ease, was discharged.

Gov Caihonu and party were pessed at the
lower Simanono on Uieir way to the States. The
governor’s health was Improving. A parly of
Mexicans met at the. same place. They bad
"been buffalo hunting near .Fort Atkinson, and
the Camanches and Arapahoes complained to
the commanding officer of that post that they

. had ran the buffalo out of their country. Ho
ordered them to retnra across tho Arkansas riv-
er; bat notbeing inclined to do so, be went out
with a party of troops and took several of their
captains and kept them several days.

MajorStein's command was met on tho 10th
at Fart Atkinson cn route for New Mexico. The
health of the Major and troops was good, the
cholerabaring disappeared.

Several tribes of Indians on the Arkansas riv-
er were expeoting Major Fitzpatrick in order to
hold a talk with him.

“Could you inform me wlmt occasions this
large crowd 1” -

“Well, sir—yes, sir—Xbelieve it is a funeral,
sir!”

3„f„
Valaatole property tor balm* <iIIB subscriber, as Agent for ltue owner, offersat pii*- -

. vaitf sale, ilie two J.o:sorGroundrmJmberediathc -
>

plan of the cay of Pittsburgh, .71 nnd 53:froatintr on -■renn street uO -extending 750 feeu xnoie or ' -less, to the Allegheny River. - Tiuft propeityNviU be <Us- - -
pos-eu of upon such terms as willseeme to the nurcha*sera a profitableinvestment ol cantab Lying contigo* V /
ous toihe entrance into the ct>y of the CentralRail-roadamiFemisylvamaCaafcl,it nfforda favorable sl'e* '
njT- warehouse*,or. can be t oiivemenily divided hivrnel gibie building lots, and mast becoaei»pdn-U»e:'e«^^
pieuon of the pubhe improvement*; now inpro&ressifrand aronad the city, greailf enhah&d m valuhfor lu- -
Eanes3purpo*es.- ror farther information apply to ■>* ;.rr ■ *

“Thank you, sir. : Could you tellme who it is
that is dead?”

“Why, yes, sir. Asnear as I can learn, sir,
it’s the man who's in the coffin, sir!”

A MEETING OF TUB STOCKHOLDERS of theJ3L “Fifth Ward Saving* Dank” wilt bebridal the of-
fice, of the Bank, No. 424 Liberty street, onTuesday, the&ih day of Jane next, at U> o’clock, a. M., with refer-ence to having the. stock consolidated Intoa corporatecompany. [npiSOngml JOHNSTKWART,Sestet*nr-

•• BIORSH’S."*'"' '
...

CoiapocndSyrap of Yellow Docb Booty
QCCUWCB the Trout rank among the proprietory

medicines of this coantry for completely caring
Canker.Sait Rheara, Erysipelas,am! nil other diseases
arising from an impurestale of the blood. Ateo, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Coughs,Soreness and Tightness about Lite Chest; Bron-
chitis, or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling sensationabonlthe Throat; ond.ia used with unprecedented suc-
cess in all.cases of

...

Ousted. —One ofourstreetpreoohers—an arti-
cle indigenous to Pittsburgh—assayed to raise
his feeble voice against the evils lathe church
and state, inthe school, hoase in thovillage of
Temperanceville, a. few. nights since,and hisvul-
garity, met its .just reward, .By the application
ofabootjhewas modeto vacate the premises In
the midst ofone of Ms eloquent flights.

A PnonrABLE Sugar Puahtatios.—W. H.
.Stewart; Esq., of Philadelphia, it is said; has a
sugarplantation in Cuba containings,2BB acres,
I,C6Q of which are planted in cones, which in
1851produced 3,209hhds. sugar, weighing 4,-
098,088 lbs;, - and 1,553 punches of. molasses,
200,688 gallons, which sold in the United Stateß
f0r.5147,000. Theactual expensesfor the year
was $22,000; and new machinery $BOO. He
has 457 slaves, 300 of whom only aro effective.
They manufacture about 12,682lbs. each.

VTOTJCIi—The partnership. heretofore extutuig fee-
lvwteii the undersigned, in the Wool and Commis-
sion business, under toe firm of Mcara? &r Lsk, wasdissolved Onthe first ofApril, lasi, by mutual consent
The business of the late firm will be settlpd by Jt. Lvs,who is dal? authorized to use the name or the firm (or
thatpurpose. -

J. R. MURPHY,
ray*

_
. n. lee

’jyXTRACTS for fiavonnglce Cream. Puddings, AcEiCtG dozen Preston & Merrill’ssuperior Exiructs, viz:Vanilla, Rose.
Lemon, . ... Peach,
Orange, Unter Almonds,
Ginger. Nutmegs;

Also—Rose Water, Peach Water, and Orange FlowerWater; torsaleby - W. A. M’Ct.URG & COy ’
jc!B• .: ■. • •• • &S 0 Liberty street. -

trarm for Sale* —————

■FTl*® subscriber oflerafor sale a valuable-Pami, frimil v
.* tea in Chippewa iCwnsLijr,Beaverconniy-firehnlesfromBridgewater, tworailes west of Brighton,dnemile''vest-ofc ArcUbajd Robertson’*fisili?, and a Wfrtair©; -from iheTaitfoad. adjoining lands of James Sroit and,"*
Ant*rew White. It-contains .aboutCl) acrcs,-ab'bixl’4sacres cleared.Bofwhich aregood meadow,endthotaN'’ ■ance v?eJ| timbered. Tins land /ays well}ronlaiftatoihcoal and limestone, auUi&well waieud. Tbereiaalso

:an orchard of, choice young piaited bearing fntfltrcea.consisung offippies.pearB,peacbes,plamsand cherries. ■•••■■.’
f b© buildings are a good frame house 16bvtiafeetsWitha porch the whole length, and a good oellar tmderme..:whole bouse, and a good log b«rn. Thete'ia a'gpod • •
spring ofnever-failing;waier wnhin i 5 y aYd3oOhccocr. v *A gcod tide will ;be given; clear Of all 1incumbrance.'-' 4Fereon*who*would wish to purchase aoon. cari fcavc a ! ■good bargain Inquire of me s&bsctaber, on ihfcnrenj-V

.„_l_ ie* lrSa * JOUN COLXINS. /-i

FEMALK WEAKNESS ANDtSESERAL DEBILITY.
_• Suehgiheslng the weakened body, giving toueYo thevarious organs,and invigoratingthe entire system. -

Iftbe testimony.of,thoasandsaflmngwiUjesBca,frotD
all partsof the country,canbe/relied upon,iliasingu-
larly efficacious iocuringalZ Hums™,and restoring de-bilitated and broken-down constitution*. It Is purelyvegetable in its composition,and. so ocrurately com-
bined in its proportions lhaitUe chemical botanical andzaedicaLproperties of- each ingredient
unite to PURIFY THE BLQOJX ■?. y

Ithas removed manychronic diseases which; has baf-
fled the skill of the best physicians, and has also curedCanker,Sail Rheum, Erysipelas and. Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirelyfailed the leastim-
pression upon. ■ -..

Ithas been tented in many cases of CANCEROUS
fIUMORSv Tne most obstinate Cancers- have beenebred by this medicine.. We say that it is a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obamtclionrinthe. circulation, jCnileringlheLlver
free, active and healthy*;- Ifremoves Paipitauon of the
Heart, and;relieves ia.allcases of A«thmu, and may beUsed in all climates,and aiaUseasons of the year.This Syrup is prepared tmly,by C. MORSE & CO., at109 Fountain etreel, Providence, R.I .and sold whole-sale and retail,by S.N.WiCKKRSHAM,

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania/
jell:y . Warehouse, cot AVbod and; Sixthsta., Piush’h

Nett Obif.asb, Jane 2!J.

Jh

a'
'

US!

. Galveston dates to tho 18th represent the pos-
sible massacre at Eaglo Pass, Texas, by tho Ca-
manche Indians.Attention it tailed to the advertisement of the

Pittehnrglf Trust tmdSuringa Company, in ano-
ther colamaVßoofca -will bo opened to-day,, at

- EgL. A lady at New Orleans, for disobeying
a summons to attend as witness, was ordered by
Judge Labhk to be imprisoned for one night for
contempt of court.

Dates from the city of Mexico state that Con-
grew hod adjourned without making any provi-
aion for the financial want* of the government.
The govoritmentaffairs were in a terrible state
of disorder In ev: ry department.

The New Orleans papers speak favorablo of
the whig nominations for President and Vice
President.

the offico of Messre. Hays & Painter, Liberty
' street, for subscriptionto theCompany. It bos

been formed tinder the auspices of our most en-
terprising capitalists, ondwillsucceed.

ToTFrlnten*PRINTING INR,.manufactured by J.iV.nPCreaty &•
Co.r New York, in cans and ken, front l‘ E> to 100;

front YS eenw.io 82 .lb; Also,red, dark and liglitblue*
dark nndL light greeny in cans of 1 lb,’from75 cent* to•I SO 'P' Dj Varnish in i and t fit cans,at 50 cu. & BGold itire *n t & c&flS, 8* {> lb.

For sale by J. R. WELDEN,
; . Bookseller and Stationer,

jc*B . C 3 Wood stfottybcwcen Od and 4}hv.

J@-FREBH OFSTBBS received dailyby Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVEBLET HOUSE,
Diamond-Alley.

( &ealcd7to qi, fcirTtlte’• *.*'ijy /.LAvlsLYftco; : ' 5

•! • . . Liberty street *.

fi^e.—The alarm of fire onBatnrday,atnoon,
in Allegheny citjvwaa occasioned by the roof
of theOil Mill of H; Dehaven tahing fire. The
fire is supposed to hare been communicated to
the roof by sparks coming from the stack, and,
but for the timely arrival. of the firemen, the
consequences wouldhavo been very serious. -

NEW YORK MARKET—Juno 26.
Cotton...Sales 200 bales at former quotations..

The steamer’s news had a depressing effect on
tbo market. Tho sales of theweek wore 10,000
bales.

. fctftae’ft Steam Fift.no Forte Factory*
•- -T* I*. LEASE having applied machi-Igggsag&gglncry to the maDUfaetttrebf PIAN~Q3.be

Ifi i* enabled to sell Qt least twenty-fiveI V **. I. * *per cent.cheaper titan any brought fromthe East, and warranted*qa:u in every respect. '
Six octave Rosewood Pianos, from $160,00 and■ upwards.
Seven octayc : do . 250 Cff •’

.Piano Woreroora, on Hand sired, over Johns* Minetal Water Warehouse. . . . .
».

..

•' • • v"-r'KranUTort Springs* b\- .: 'fl pUNGAN .respectfully informs hia.fifeaaa/'.i ?VJ; * and lhepobhc generally* tlmtrnthe2m"Jpba'iji*' i

FRANKFORT HOTKL will. be. opened for"■the qccommooatica ofBOAttßEßSjtSaringthe cumerseison; , -**Mt *

Frankfort, June 7;gm . \ 4 * * *

- Flour...Sales 12,000 bbls State at yesterday’s
quotations.

‘Graur.,.Wboat, western, BO; sales 25,000 bus
mixed Corn at 6Q@Ol. ,

Provisions...Bales 200 bbls mess pork at $l9;
sales 400hbls mcss beef atsll,so@sls; prime
beef $7@8,25; sales 550 bbls Lard at 10 j@lOJ.

Sagar,-Bales 400 boxes Muscovado at G£.
Linseed OU...Sales SOOO gals at SO.
81ce...4|.
Whisky...Sales 400 bbls Ohio at 20J@20J ;

Prison .

Stocks... Ericrailroad 89J.

DUKifS £UiRCAUHLE COtLEUEF ;-
ConnKß OF. StABKkTf AND 'llUfcto'sißSETSi PirtmoMlj!

AsiaoJuA&t ,ir» 18lu—Jmigrpotatttl hi; Xhi JAtitXcklurt'of'

IV««visfs7 5 J/*tan, £> ’Cha xtr. ?

)HnJCIPAC—F.Bcfp, lVojß»Bor,6f Tbtircticiiitii|::' "r
* tacucal Book-keeping uud CQnun£Tcial^cicncesi J,'' s '

: N- B> Hatcu, Bsq.t Profeasor Of Mercantile Law.—Jons D. S*ifcLUH*,one oftbe best tie IV)\y csi.FrofeMorof Ornamental and CommercialPan»*> -y*■■msnsmp.
1(

_ v ( -’i S
. P. lUtdbn, Principal of the Classical JDepartmeaL '"

*Pfjjfesfor or MothemaUea and Classical Languages , v, v-
Those whoo?pirere the Uigber rank na Accountants, ■ .;■»■ ■Are.requested.to call audcsamino thccredcnUaltofiltir -Institution, from. upward* of.ono hlmdred Metefcams<-'> ‘

BanWcp andvAccountanls In this city, who bivpfbeen "

gained for business in it. AUo, lhe. crdphaiic -tcsliißO*' ,M* '

mala oftbe American limltmei the Cbambero/ Cottv~‘*'"roerce, and many of the lending Merch4nis.Baftkef»r-.'*' %
and.BankofficeMiof.the cityof-New York;oppendedA ’
10 peges of*“Buil !3 Norih Amencan V -

and £we«era.Steamboat Accountant» „Book-keeping, \9iroyal octavopage*-Hvpcrtji f *4tv>Ncw York-price imtp» Western Sicafiiboai *\
Accountanr, complete, with Ifand’sTime Table, 81,00.

“

raercliania nnU slaonierJ Bupplted WHh thofoagUytrained accoontants, onapplication at thoCoDoge, .
. Send and getaCircular by mall, -r m. •

&HEAII OP ALL)
* EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL.

fpiIEPAREP and sold by JNO. YOUNGSON, 209
JL Liberty street: This powerfullyconcentrated pre-
paration,, themedical ,vinnes of which are found to beeighttimesthe strength of the original.American Oil.

i Uisputupih; bouiesat2sanda7rccmdicach»with‘ful]directionsrorits trite; In
u:tl American Oilha&been found at aU: efficacious,and
it so far exceeds theonginaliftpower/astorender it the

. CHEJLPESTMKmCI'NE iNTHE WORLD.. Calland
UYjti. ** JOHNTOUNGSON.
..

N.B. The original Oil In its naiuralsUuens taken
(rom thebowels of the earth;caa be b&dasabove—andwill be found gtnuins* notwithstanding a ceru in firmclaims to.be the. only Proprietors* •

d&w*if j v.

CricketPlayeng.r—The AlleghenyCounty Crick-
et Club have challenged ally club id the country
to play against them in Pittsburgh thisseason.
In order to proaure the best players in;the coun-
ty, eleven of the old Allegheny Club will play
against any/twenty-two that cauls found in tbo
county for a new ball.

Accordcons, Violin«t &e., tuned and repaired. fjes;y
--Coat t Goal 1 ■ Goal! • -

TUB CUARTIERS COAL COUPANY are preparedtodeUver any quantity of good black Coal, imshortnotice, at ibeir Harbor, on »lic Ohio River, at -M’Kec'sRocks, at 8t(!5 per ton of 2240 Sbs. •
Theirfacilitiesfor delivering Coal exceed-ony worksoh the Elver, and the advantage.of loading boats attheir harbor, is well known toCoalboa’meh. ;

• Applications rorCoal, to:be made to George Lysley«|unoger, otthe harbor, or.to tbb nttderstgnedjm theofflceof HreCompany*corner of Wood and FHh streets.Morning Rost Buildings. GEO. 8, RIDDLE,jeUStut - President oLChartiersOpatOompany. l
UNITED STATES MAUi

s vuusr arrangement. ■

Rote Street. —We have been requested to call'
the attention of theCommissioner to tbo state of
this street, particularly in the rear of tbo coun-
ty buildings, i The street is in a most filthy con-
dition, and theproper authorities should reme-
dy thqnuisance; .

BLANK UUOK*, PAPER AND WTATIONKBY—
The subscriber has on hand a wel! selected oMort-

meat of blank books,stationery, copy letter, note, draw*
lng,priming and wrapping paper, bonne boards, Ac.,
al| or which bewlU sell at prices tUatcannoifuil to give
s itafacnon.

NEW ORLEANS MABKET—Jane 23,
; Floar...Oblo steady at $3,85.

Grain...Sales 1800 bus. al 60@520.; sales of
2,000 bus. Western Wheat at 80@850.-

Provisions...Mess Pork firm at $20@20,60;
arimo $18; Bacon Sides 0J©10o.; stook light
Keg Lard at JOJo. "

,

Whißkoy,..l7o.
Kentucky Bagglng...l2l@l2Jc.; Bope 5J@

C cents. .
’

-
Coffee...B}@9o.
Bice...4|@4Se.

-Exchange...New York sight drafts par.
Frelght...Cotton to Liverpool go- ~ r

OP! -BRUSvNo. 3 Mackerel, (large ) for sale by
Af\J je23 - . TAAKFK, MAUUIBB A BANK.

. Steamboat and every other description of Job Pilot-
ingexecuted with neatness and despatch J blank books
ruled and bound to any given pattern; old books re*
boand Cash paid or-Rags. - . J-R. WELDEN,Bookseller and Stationer,
•

- 0?Wood street, between 3d nod 4th.

OHIO * PErniSIWAIJIA RAUiROAD,
T EMONADE—Congress Lemonade, or Lemon Sugar.4-1 a sate, healthy and pleasant-drink; forsaleby

LaVELY A Cl>.,-Grocers Dealers. - :
je,l6 * - /. 205 Liberty streetmmmm

Thtonly WtsternrailnadTunuingoutof Pittsburgh.
■_ . " FBSBFBOM BLBTUB OEL.Ti OF IH» OHIO BIVSB. .
To CQhimbuy Cinexnnaii, Totfdnt Iktrcit,

• and the*anon» Lak* Ports* Only Dirttt Lin* to Can*
.. ton, Alawtßon and IToprtrr. '

FIVE TRAINS start from Pittsburgh, (Sundays ex-cepted)—
.

EXPRESS TRAIN
Leaves Pittsburgh at 830 a m. Passengers dine at Al-liance nt Ipm>, androach Massillon ntyanpw. This
Train runs through to Massillon. The Alliance Houseii now open, and has excellent accommodations for the
traveling public - >

A NEW FAST PASSENGER TRAIN
Leaves Pittsburgh at 11 a. m ,

dining avSalem, and
reaching Alllanee at 845 p.m, in time for the train to
Cleveland. This train stops only avRochester, New
.Brighton) Enou, Columbiana and Salem -By either of
these trains passengers can reach Cleveland about half
past five o’clock, and in time for the Evening Boats onLake Erie.'

National Convention The Friends of Freedom
ia Allegheny county are called upon to meet in
Philo Hall on Friday evening, to elect delegates
to attend the NationalConvention of the Friends
of Freedom, to be held in this oity on the 11th
of August next.

aUUSEKEEPINU PKI-AKTMI'INT^Wooden Bowl?, of ail sites, received;-
• Clothes Pina; Towel Hollers; -

i ClothesLine Reels ;• v:doStands;
Wopd AZtnc WasUUoards; Clothes Horses; V '

W. A. M’CLURO A CO.,
ielt) , . . No. 2SG Liberty street •

T AA i?t\WAT/^H DI,OBS ' A^T2 ,LOOKING GLASS MANOPACTUBEEff,
; • ,ASD WHOLESALS OBAL2RS JV •" •' ■ r

Foreign and Domestic, Fancy and Varietu Goads!,- 1.<

.T.;«* 8- * CO.. re«pcclfollMdform (heir friends ob*customers, that they, have received A'liirFA AM*?'- r ‘ *
ofFANCY AND VAItICTY GOOD3wl,?ehhlrA«tb.onghtWr CASH,from Imporiers nnd hlaimtaeiDKef ■ ,'and which they w.II setlotja* rensonibe -in
partly of^11 purcl,a‘'*d ®» Sioch eoil3n. •, ;
Loohing.Gia.aes, . ■■■ Buttons, - FartUais --.-

C|oflta andAYaiohes, Rtblioiu l"-n'it.'3ni«hab '.»,•»Umbrellas, Laces, Jewelry,.Thrcotis, SospendeM, Stifc Crayaj.,:, .;Combs, Gon Caps,- Gloves, (.*%-,iFoohct Handkerchiefs, Fort Monaies, Carpet nan, _, ‘Aruficial Flowers. ,: j Hnsiety. - ’ Ferfaraerv
WHITE GOODS. '

Comhrie,' i . JaconcUs, Bishop Itoat IBSST
: :B«oli.MuSlln, v Mnll, Swiss,' I■■ ■. DoltedSwiss. -

’
-..-

• I’lain nnd OrnamenUl PoKrait and Pirtare Frames’»'.V •

nmdeto order. Also, rcCildme done, at short notice; j jCabthet Makers, and others, famished, With Lookinx.'. iGists Fiaics,ni Ktistern prices. ■' -

;. ■..Mercham, and other ,visiting ourctiy fortiiff rtaj-.s:,

SS?R?ocP lr“r li00,!,
’ W,H cSTSdi 'onrnines •IroßrUSitnird^'-

ai taarlno Hogpltnl Snppifey. r— prv;i.»> -

CntToa Hone, l-trrjiottoti.'f- ;u ,
.Surveyoi’s Orri'’c, Jano 4; ’y --

- ■ -

CIEALI3D.P.BOPOSALS willbereceived lit IhlsTOtlice - '■“r if2 o c,cclf ' l ?o Jay of Junctor Hioiomly- '..«of (hofollowing arttcles.for,tho pse of Uiosichai ihi: v

ffiafJanefls^r m PiW,a“r^3ci,y * ;
Beef, as free as possible from, bone, Frio't*'ncr is.*' '

. Brown bogari ol the best quality, 140 erl “' ' «

Tea, Hyson, - - - *V _
Bice Fiocr, -

-
.

' y* -
'

*

Soap, - -
- . ,r .

-* l?‘yT^ sA^‘
r-:, Candies,..r •.

Crffce, . .
. .

.

- - '

, Balter, best qoal4y,
,

* " JJ®Middling Bacon, .
. .',' J® -

'

,

fis;-.-,-.-.- • - ■

fce”'“ Pe '^e'.-
.

-

.

-

.

Pon'Wtne, . - ... /e Jogall0ga11

• - do- > -■-

Bestbolied Meat,
' S - SSW&Pointer,, -----

- do,. r -

Beans, .
-

-
- - do ~

<

Bgge, -**•'*,'* per dozen,
Fo'F*-/Wood, - do

AU oftbe within (or above) articles id he oflheVcrvbcst qaoltry omi to bentrnirbed o( melt times andS s-
such qnannnes as on the requtatUea of the Steward-of

" ■the Hospital, approved by tlteBurveyormayhe VtourTn* a

£!£Bsi?.ews.sSßrjSSs "

oboauen officers andservanatobesnaptiSi; . , ,
on^p!ifffl^?bLfoffi;c. ng,hoCOn,raelwm'

l,eei7“ '

i«n
HENRY WOOD?,Sarveyor and Agent.

,st 0 UnitedgtatesMarine Hospital,

*1 ’HE subsenoerhason hand and for sale; very tow for1 cash or approved eudorsed paper, the followragsec-
oiid-hand pruning materials:

269 EbtLong Primer, in good order;
70 lbs Minion, do;
24 paiis Cases, . do;

. I seiColumoßolesforadoubiemediamßhcci;
1 Marble Imposing Stone}
4 Composing Sticks; .
.3 Single Stands» :

.Several fonts of lle&d Letter for advertise-
ments, Ac < forming & complex office- for a coaatry pa-
per. - A. JAYNES.

jelS : - : Afent-forL-Johanpo A Co.

BRANDIES-IN BOND—A Seignelle and Pellevoi-
;sm Brandies—dark nnd pale—uijqr casks; also,Na-poleon, in octaves—under Custom riouse charge: To-

gether with 17 varieties of Rochelle, CognßO and Hot•
deaux Brandies of the most superior qualities;' to More

and; for sale cheap,-by - JAi'ODWEAVER, Jry- \

mys 6 . . ' cor.ftlarirei nn&Ftraisty.

Arrived.—A locomotive and two tenders arri-
ved <on Friday last by canal; they are intended
for the Pennsylvania Bailroad, and a track wos
laldtothat road, and they were fowled up by a
windlass.

CINCINNATI MARKET—June 20.
The river rose eight inches lastnight, but is

now stationary.
- Tho; markets are very dull to-day. There

was nothing done in Flour orProvisions of noto,
but prices wero unchanged. Good common
brands of Flour were sold at53,22@3,25.

Whlsky.;.DecUnes to IG.
; Provisions...Booon 7} for sides and 9J for
sboniders. Laid -in bbls 91®9f ; .:soarco and
firm,

Grooories...Na change. :

ENGINEER'S STATIONERY.—
Whatman's Drawing Paper, ofall sizes.

Tracing Cloih, in roll* 38 inch wide.
Trautwme's ■Cross Section Diagram paper, for em-

bankments oH4 and 24 feet broadway,and excava-
tions oflB and 29 feet roadway.

Roll Orawing Paper, 59 inches wide.'
Log do do Iteable Elephant;
Profile Paper. • • . * vTope Lines, oiled, divided in tenths.
Jackson's, Saber's, and Brookman A L&ngden'sLead

Pencils. .. ■SauerIndia Ink.
. India Rubber*-
Moath Glue,Ae

. Theabove, with a fall assortments! nil ouier kinds of
Stationery, for sale by 1 J. R.WELDINr •

Bookseller and Stationer,
- Je2o yo;C3Wood slreet.bat.Third and Fonrth^

Great Unrgalnsl

IN VELVET, PILE, TAVESTKY AND BRUSSELSCARPETS—Wbtcnwill be foundot the carpet ware-
house of W. hPClintock, 85 Fcor h street. • As.we are'
determined to sell ofloor present stock of the above
goods at cost, we (uvitc .the atleniton of those wishing
lofarnish,to great bargains. ■■JM W. NTCLISTOCK.

Pound Guilty.—The jury in the coses of John
Arenburg, mdictedfor thelarceny of a skiff, re-
turned S Terdict ofnot guiltyon Friday evening.
John Heckensteio was.also acquitted of- the lar-
ceny of a coat on the same evening.

Bytaking the F&it Train at 11 a. m , they can transact'their business in Pittsburgh before slutting, and save
three hoars ovor the WellsviUe route. .

Passengers can takothe Fast Train and bo inDankirk
the next morning, or m Chicagoin the evening of the
•next day. •

Through from Pittsburgh to Cleveland, 140 miles, In
about «x anda halfhours. Fare 84. Fare to Massillon,
108 mites, $O. ■The Express Traincoming eastward, leaves Massillon
mil A.&L,TcaohesAlllance at 1215p a., connecting with
the line Iron Cleveland dines there,and arrives at Puts-
bargh at 5 p.at.j giving passengers time to take tea in
Pittsburgh, and goon byrlto Pennsylvania Railroad at
C3op m.

*

JMttligii

■I^<«.■*«S■a^ Ĥ!i3^^-J-.; . V— -----
-- —_. :___.

*^**£S£»*a
:'A'L^:/^'^I'^'C,'^-'^"--?.'<.pt/» . ,̂'-" je':r~ri>'"- r'V- v’'rJ »:V ■>? ' ■
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'

•
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’

‘
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llctlueett Prlc«». '-■>

Mm,
A A . MASON *CQ ,02 and Ct Marketstreet, willx!L* rpeu tin* morning— • .

;7 cases Berage De LainCfi; 10SI2J:
3 do BeregOs, Ifie } • -..- •-. > •:.

40 pieces. Figured Changeable Silk, Very low:800 Summer SbawLj
15 cases Printed Lawns andMuslinst-

rl7 do SummerDaLames,some asiowaslOc;Also, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery.and Gloves. • tjcS

PHILADELPHIA MABEET-Jnno 20.
A Nea Bank. —Application will he made at

the next session of our Legislature, for the char-
ter of a. new Bank, to be located in Ibis city, to
be called the Western Bonkof Pennsylvania.

Cotton...Firm.
Flour...Tbe market is quiet -but holders aro

firm in their demands; -sales 300 barrels good
brands Penn. $4, and for shipment $4 25, which
is the asking price; Bye Flour $3 50; Com
Meal scarce; $312 for Peon.

Grain...Wheat $1 02@1 08; red 97; Eye 80.
- Provisions.;;Uncbanged.

Uahiusj Vtrbeuaki' 1 Grse&hduis Plaati*
; TPHE beat collection of-Dalilms west of the m>*un-
X .talnijone hundred nnd fifty varieties; ■ Thorburn’s
and Hovey’* Vcrbeu&s,which arc unequalled. Jnfaci,
Hovey’s America; Republic; and Crib of Day, and Thor-

T)urn, B Hcroine,; S’Eehpse, nnd-siir S«Blanc, are admit-
ted Gems of the World. The above, with
ftver?-vanefyot Greenhouse ami other Plants*for -sale
.at the Tflsttnger.nnd Remtuauce Office of •

6. vi SHUA ROBINSON, 1; • • • oud GeneralAgent,
,• wyfi. -laa.Wood atiect-

NO UUXBUGiCommitted.—Miohael. M’Clnskey was commit-
ted to prison on Saturday,-by the Court, in de-
fault of bail, in the sum : of $lOO, .to keep the
peace to all citizens of.the Commonwealth. -

_

Grand Batloaal -AantvenaiV Sale of
SPRING AND "SUMMER DRY GOODS!

■AT JEFFERIS' ONE PRICE CASH STORE;
No- 7C Market ttreei

}
bti\ceen Fourth and the Diamond.

mHE subscriber will commence a closing oat sale of
X the entire stock of Spring and Sommer Dry Goods,

on Monday, June29 1952 Purchasers may rely that
thefollowingdeductions will be mace on the original

Sbnwls have been selling at
8?,*0 reduced to 84,00 •

: do do 10,00 do 7,00
• do do 12 00 do 0,00

• aq - do do 14 00 do 10.00
. do ■ ■ do. 16,00 do 12,00

rto do do 22,00 do 16,00
Soper GlaciaDreu Silks selling

t
.

;
’

. do ; ; - do .135 do 1,00
do do 1,50 do 1.15

Sfgnnlfffi^e 4e m
ong,,V| f. jg

. do black do 1,75 do 1,37
Punted Lawn*have been selling

do do 10 do 141i°o do do let do . n
do do do .25 do

Super French Juekonet Lawns,

•r»te & -I 1 |
B^,deLalne d.

„

® » J.
I Our (took embrace, every variety offonajf?nASSi‘I pieDry Goods, which we will sell at reduced prices,
1 preparatory to receiving Fall Goods. U'w

Passengers by thU-rouie come flrom Cincinnati to Pips*
burgh iit two days, Without night travel, and save fromone to twodnya ln connecting wuh-the.Peniia CeitUalRailroad.bast Notice.

, ,A ‘ lib fERSONS knowing tbcm.elve. indebted u> the
A estate if Clarke, M’Grath* Co; nra hereby noil,

fied that their accoaius will be placedm the bonas of a
magistrate for collection.if not p%;d or saiisfactorUy ad-
iußled. on of before the first day .of July* 1w2.. • ; : .1 R T. LEECH, Jr, Assignee

jegCiQtd Gazette.copy ond charge Post.- • .

Passengers leavingPmsburghat&aoa k ,reach Cin*
tonata p.M.«and Massillon at p m. At Massillon.the hfmeonnoetswithstage lines to Wooster. Mansfield,
New Philadelphia, andat Enon to New Castle, Poland,Warren, Mercer and Lne 1
w.

L
the FREIGHT TRAIN,With a passengercar attached, leaves Pittsburgh at 4 30a« M., ana waits at Alliance for the arrival of thq FastTrain, leaves there immcd aiely alter, aml reaches Mas-sillon at 5.30 p. M. * - : : V; -

: - ,lE/*The NewBrighton Accommodation: Train leavaePittsburgh at 10a* M. and; 5.30 p. If., and New Brighton
at 7 a. m. and Ip. M., stopping at intermediate siauon*.r_.Kxcursion tickets, good for two days, axosold betweenPittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.'■ QaanerlyUckeis.are sold at lowrates, and tickets by
the package, to some ofthe stations. --' . :

‘ Excursion parties are accommodated at reasonable
rates.

“

„

. -The fast train returniriff, will leave Alliance at .4.15?,
Hi, Newßrighioii at 7 p. ju.,and will reach Pittsburgh at:
- The trains do not run <m Sunday- .

> :i .. ■.OranTbussrerun in connection with. tho :trains,to and
from the station onFederal street. • v- ~v

Fpr tickets apply at the Federal street StaUaaof the
Ohio and Fenn>>lvanla pARWN)
, of to J. fiffiSK*

Monongahelallouße, Pmabareb.
. Note.—By the route by,Ktmmboat SO-tailesto Wells-
ville, and thence byrailroad 100 miles to Cleveland, the
fare is 03,50. . .• - •

Pittsburgh, June 24,1853,

&n(«nc«d.—JohnEoehler, convictedonFriday,
of receiving, stolen goods, traa sentencedon Satr
urday, to on imprisonment of six months in the
county jail, and the payment of the costs.

: To Uallrosd Gcmtractoxf.
PROPOSALS will he received a.iui after the 24th day

‘of July nertvincmstve, auhe Engineer Offices of
4heNonhWestent.yi?gm»a ; Bai;rof»d, in Parkersburg,Wert-Cn!on_«u4_Clarirabftrg. fr,» ho. Graduation, auo
Majority of 50 or oOsections (of u'.ojuone mile each of'ihafHosd—embracing -all the a pical pam of the
work, ard/cphtaiplng Hmumber'O. luanrls, deep cut.embankments, a» well as *t cu.*a‘derablo shareof hriortraDd-ettiyenjna'soury; .Tlienjsrextends fromiho Balutnore and OhioRaalroad, at'he mouth, of ThreeForks GTreekvtwo miles eust.of- Fetiermajv to.Parke'rs--bargi and isabovtJM raJeamfengih-<BpeelscaribtisWjiibeieady;attheofllcrßivfimed,Bnd
also aiFeUennan,on and after the Sth o du:y. proximo;
andEngineers willbe on tae linfr to i>kfQrmarion'-ThecoanffyThrough-whtchth&Road'rxisfvsisheai-tbyvWeUsetdcdand cultivated,and .abattr<-ii!vs*ipp[j eg
may be had along the joule,and. from etc iver a of itby meansof theßalnifforeandOhioßailfoai *he NortK-westemTampikc^anUothergbodToods,ane .beOhio
river. The faoUities.for, ch?np cxetpuon >. wot*'orenncsuallyrreaL >Hpnas «ttsi! bOvAbur»tii-i' ha the
Baltimore oad is advancirir • ’-r dlv tocomplcdonx and le-leosinga large atnoont / * t<~gas&sarl-■ iiw

Baltimore; JttafrSih, 1852. M

- > {BaUionrt .

j_jILLFAFER—I case extra superfine broad Bill Fo-

- leases extrafiapornne long Cap Bill Paper;
2 do fine broad and lose .Bill Paperf , r

- 40 ream* fine doable BUI vapyß convenient article
for long accounts. JasiMedved aad for sale by, -,

W, S. HAVEN, Stationer.
jeSS MarketitreetacornerotSeeooq.

Mrt. Anna Cora ifoaatt will perform a short
engagement in Pittsburgh,- commencing in afew,
dayß. It Is needless to state-shewill be enthu-
siastically -received. - - ■

We vnderetand a,ei&pßmentary benefit 1b to •
be givto, sborHy, to.Mr; Brelsford; No person
deserves a testimonial of this kind morethan this
gentleman. -

Don't Fall to Retdl . - ■A BOOK CONTAINING PROFESSOR BARRET’S
Traatlee on Slx Blfferaitt lisngaaffflil;

English) Laifn, Greek, Qlrman, Spanish and • FrerUhi

White Bnlpbar Springs, .
DAUBLING GAP, CUfttRERLAND COUNTY. PA.
TpHIS justly celebrated monmaln relreat.sn well and:1. favorably known to the citizens ofPhUadelplua,
Baltimore, Pmsborgh and other places, will be open.for
visitors onand afier the FIRST OF JUNE: Thebulld-
• ings have been greatly enlarged and improved, m order
to meet the increasing patronage.- Forfamilies, invalids,
and those whoudmirc mountain scenery, thls place of*
fMB permanent inducements,-whichcannotbe surpassed
by anywatering place in the United States - From Pitts-burgh,these Springs are accessible in aboai twcnlY
hours, by the way ofthe Central.Railroad-to Hanis-
burgj /romHarrUburg to tho Spnngs, via Carlisle and

; Ncwrille, on the CumberlandRallroad, H Is35 miles
- We arepdedgcdto make visitors comfortableandbills
moderate. ' BCOTT COYLE. .£(f«nttco--MesBn. J.D. WUllams, Joseph If. HilKRobertD.Thompßon, Major APCandleeh, J. D. M’Cord!I jfi23;d2m

:• ts wow tn rats crcr. ..ITis calculated toassisuhebnsinessi&aaddaliagwitq
foreigners,and,also, the foreignerhimself. Inshort,

no'person, young or old, ; -desirous-of’improvement,
should be without a copyof the work. A eorrecl gram*
jauieal knowledge of the EogUshyWldeb is so import-
ant to all. together *nh therudiments and alt the com-
atoowords and phrases or ihe oiher languages mention-
ed;conbe acquired with,comparatively luue effort.and
in-a short time. ;The Agent: will calf oji the various
getitteinenjinerebantß, mechanics andbasiness men, of
this place, to whomthey willbe extremely happytoex*
plaio this new method. Leteveryonepurchaseacopy
of the Agents,now in teWn,wUu»work is never sold
«the Bookstores. .

' Lo28;lw

'lFfotfeA—Cigar makers are ..wanted in Sten-
spen by, reference to an ad-

vertisement in another column.

J)edk—Hiram Frew,; of TemperanoeviUe, died
-of cholera* recently, at Cincinnati while on his
way to California.
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SPANISH MOSS—IObales on hand and for sale by
Jell - > v ARMSTRONG feCHOZgfIL

HfeRHING—20 bblsNo-1.-junrec’d and lor sale by
JcB . . RPgSKLU A JOHNSTON.

THE Annual MeeUngoftheStockholders of the Atlr •

tie and OhioTelegraph Gompany will beheld agrees
able to the Charter, on Thursday, JulylSth* at 11
o’closk, A..M ;at the Company’*Office, in the Borough-
of Bedford, Pa, for the purpose ofelecting nine Dlree*
tors for the entaing year, and-to transact snehether
business a« may be brought before the meeting.

:• . -

SUPERIOR PaCKEO. ’i’EAS.-r'l lie attention of He-
toiler* U requested to ohr superior Teas, pot up in

quarter, half sou onepound package*, securely covered
with tin foil, and Warranted equal utevery respeettothe
best put up in the East, and superior to the majority of
them Every package Is labelled with oar name and
guarantee, subject to tie returned, if not approved on
trial. Dealerswill be supplied-at rates as low a* the
same quality coit be had in the Easternrides. v ■; Jt or sale by W. A.M’CLURG ACO,
-Jpg • • -GrocersandTea Dealer*.

narietta, Psrksnbargh and Hooking*
jJjEgJjN poxtPaokat.

ralimi§S.V The steamer HaIL COLUMBIA, A. S.La***, Master, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,atJ o'clock, P. M.j returnlng will leave ilockiuspon
everyTuesday, at 0 o’clock, A. M- •Passengers ami shipper* may rely on the utmost ac-commodation and promptness. W. R. WHEELER,

mart No. 24 Market street,
Alleghany utvsr Trade,

BEGULAH FIiANKUtf PACKETS,
I J@32U& Tnafine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE

Cap;. We. Hanka. leaves the Alle-gheny wharffor Franklin,every JlonaayawXThtsTsday }
■ The.fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLF.No3.CapLJours Harra, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank*very rurtdoy aud Friday, at 4 P.M.

• FoTFrelgliiorPgAsasc.appfy on Board . TtaargO
For Hsrlstia and lloeatagpori*

Tn*fine steamer PACIFIC, Zanovb Mas*
will leave wr the above and totermedi*

ate ports every TMVBSDA Y,at 4 o'clock, P; M.
For freightor passage,apply on board,or to

T. WOODS A SON,
racrlQ N0.61 \\aiersuand 03Front«L

For Hltuunlng and Catfish*
L*S§?*e& THE lichtdraoghi and pleasant steamer£&3gHasS&siCLAniON, Capt. Mu.tmoAß,wi!t leaveifce
Allegheny wharfon Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o'clock, P. M,for Kuumnlng ana Catfish. For
freighter passage apply on board. fnovlS

For Long B««eb, marietta, Parksribarfiand OalUpotta.
/x&tss* *w The fine steamer GOV; MEtGS,

* lAi. i 1., .'■ff Bnuas, Master, will leave for the above
..raiaggftfta and intermediate ports, everymsmEsasw Tuesday, oiqp.m.
For freight or passage apply on board, or tn
■ftM JOHN f£.ACK. Asem.

Wadueiday Pachst for CincismaUi
. bba T/»*new and fast running steamer CIN-

OntsiißGiUK, Waiter, will leave
cuyßSuSßsSircgularly every WsoKEsoav.

Forfreight or passage, apply on board, or to
dec3o U. B. MILTENBKRGER.

YTtLOUR—7S bbl*. jast received and for sale by
I? j«i» ARMSTRONG A CRO2ER:
(IUKN sTAHUll—Befiaed and prepared exptetsly
J • J LAVKf*Y Sc CO,Tea Dealers and Grocer*, 203 Lihcrt?si

SAP SAGO CHEESE-Jnsi received and Torsale by
J. LAVKLY AGO,

T a Dealers and Grocers,
j*2i Liberty street. -

ItRAP—4OO halfchests offresh Green and Black Teas
on hand end for sale by the packace.or neatlypack-

ed in and tfo pnckege«,nt prices lower.tbaa we have
lieretofoTesold the same qualities. Retail. Grocers are
Invited to call. A. JAYNES,

JelS Pekin Tea Btorei-33 Fifth »t.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS—Tho subscribers have
Justreceived a fresh supply of plain and fancy

pirated C&tlcecs. Checks Ginghams, Muslins, Ae. Ai>
so, on hand, a tvrtl ersorted stock ofYsriety Goodt,
Jewelry and Watches, which they offer Wholesale, at
rrcaily rcitcced prices

je!4 JAMFS M*CANDLESPJd CO.
cuas.a. t.ooua-*.* -»-*«---***b.p. »*i>owatL

LOOBHS A SFDOWBLt,
GENE&AZ COLLECTORS;

OvviCßOverS Jones A Co’* Dauking House, corner ofWood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CyCity and coaatry collections promptlyattended to.

Reference*;
Whitmore A Wolff, B. A Fahnestock Sc Co, MillerARlckeuon, Wm. Bogaley A Co, J. P. Tanner A Co,

George Breed, Harper APhUlip*. : pe24
Saloons anil SathsT

YAfM. M. WARD would respeaifuliy ennooncc to
Vy the LatUes and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh end vi-

cinity, that ihe spacious Bdloaas dfthejAthenqpam Build-
ings, aro uow Sopplied with a superior quality of Ice
Creams,Cakes,Fruits, and other refreshments. Open
fromC A.M.toU P.M

ALSO—Thefiaiblngdcpartmcntwillalways be found
In otder. for Hoi, Cola,or ShowerBaths, an almost in*di«pensible requisite for the preservation of health.

AHlgmoeat for the Benefit of Creditors.

BY order of voluntary assignment executed on the
SUulay of May, m ihe year 1852, by Clash,M’.

UfiATil A Co., to Hichsrd T. Leech, jrMthe said Clark,
M’GratU A Co., made the said Richard T. Leech, jr.r aTrustee, for tbo benefu of their creditors- All persons
having claims against the said firm, are requested to
present them tothe subscriber: and allpersons indebted
to the firm, are notified to cation, tho subscriber, at 133
Wood street, Pittsburgh, and. pay or arrange the same.

myl7 R. T. LEECH, JR.
Star Dabary and Ico Cream Saloon*

A& P, BCHILDKCKER, respoctfhily inform their
• old friends «nd casnmen,that they are now pre-pared, at thcirSalooiiiNo. 22 Diamond alley, to servouppure ICE CREAM,or the very best quality, Mall b.pra

oftho day and .evening. They always keep on hand,.every kind of Cakes and Confectionary, fresh and sweet.Parties and familieswill be served wiUtull articles tjity
may order, on the shortest noUoo amlon the most satis
factory terms. Remember the nl&oe, No. 22 Diamond
alley, a few doors south of the Diamond. (mv!4tsw

Another Fstsh Arrival at JNo, 67*
D. GREGG A CO «north*west corner of Wood st.

• and Diamond alley, aro just opening a Froihblock of Fancy Prints, SummerPantaloons, Lalnes, Besrsge De L&iner, french Manchester and Damestle
GintUamt. . Together, with a compute assortment of
Ltulje&* Dress Goods, Also, a large stock rf Hosiery,Gloves,Ae. These,together with ourformerpurchues,
makes our mock unsurpassed by any west oflhe moun-
tains ; to.wliJoh !we solicit theaueniion of buyers, as
we con offer them ou the most favorable terms.■■ Jr4:-. D. GREGG A CD.

: Ft&e Ootong Biaok Teas,
.'Xsj E would eall the aueniion of our retail customers
Vf toour large stock of Black Teasy selected with

greatcore in ihcNew York market: -
Souchong,F - 35c.} English Sh.
Fino Oolong, • 60c.} Extra Oolong, • 760;

. -Delicious Oolong, • 81,00
Young Hyson. Imperial, and Gunpowder, same prices

as above, pure und fragrant.Retail Grocers ore Invited to call and examine our
stock, cither packed in quarter or halfpoonc packages,
or io bulk, by the halfciießt.

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store, .
jeB - . 33Fifdisireeti

HmrY«llltarYel
NOTICE t 3 HEREBY GIVEN to all purchasers of

Fine Jewelry and Watches, that Ilood is now ready
to supply you with ihe best and most fashioaablo .finer
Gold Jewelry, and at lower priceß than anyoihtr deal-
er in the city. He buys for c&sh cheap, and sells for
.cash, cheap;, makes largo sales and small profits.-*
Therefore, all persons purchasing Gold Jewelry, Fine:
Silver Ware,:Watches, Ac., from this estabbshment,
will bo sure to get the value of 100eentsfor ever dollar
Invested,. Gold Watches from 820 to 8100}^,Silver.
Watches from 80 to-20, Silver Spoons from 86 to
820, and other goods equally cheap - Please call at
HOOD'S, 51 Market street, the ranly Wholesale price
Jewelry Store in the city-. . {je3

/''IORN—ISO baft. Yellow, (shelled,) irr store and for\j sale. (|e.S6] MILTKNOBRGRR & CO-
I* TONS Keaiueicy Hot Uia-u.MeLit. received and for
M sale by Jjegfi} , MILTF.NBRRGKn & CO.

SH»K *rA.A> & co. have jast r-*celved wo eases fine Silk Poplins. .

it>ONNKT LININGB—Jq»: received, at A. A Mason•If A Co’a, ttS cloz. Tarlciotiami L&coOonnetXminae,
fastened colom ) •

Hl.Ckti?d KAKlftA—*FiJr*ale wholesale or Yeiarfiby
_ J;LAVKLY&Cia,fe’jl Tea Dealer* and Grocer*, gCS Lilieny st.

LINEN BHE6.TINGS—IO. pieces extra quality 10-4
and HA Linen Sheetings, justreceived at -•

*

it2o: - . A. A, MASON A CO’S,

GinUN LUSI'KBS—3u piece* line Linen Lustres,
fast colors, jail received at

-A A. MASON & CO*S
bbii Extra Family Flour, (Worth brand,).1: Instore and for sale by .

JttSS MILTENBERGER & CO

HAY---60bales prime Hay. to arrive and for sate by
ICM MILTENBERGER & CO._

AT&—ljtHJO p nme lots, instore and for sale by
V JHLTENBGRGKR & CO,■ icSO ■•; ■. N0.155 Front street.

GIIEaP SHAVVL&—-A.; A. AlasoTf &Co are selling
ooi theLr large as&oumcntcf plain and embroidered

whito and colored: Crape Shawls; at greatly reduced
price* ije\2o
T AWNS! LAWNS I—*
JL4 l case fart colored Brawn-Lawns, atl2Je,

I do wood colored Lawn*, at iOc.1 do small figuredLawns,nt 8c-
A A. MASON & CO.,jc2o . . . 02*nd6t Marketstreet.

BLANIv UOwK^i—•Ledgers,JoarTUls,Cash aiid Hay
Books,ofnil sizes,tnevery style ofbinding,onbandormtuleio order by w S.UAYKN,

. Blank Book Manat iciarcr,
jegfl. Market street, comer of aecond.

Adams ft Co.’a Express.

FREIGHT REDUCED.—From and after this date,
our rates bn pound freight, from Philadelphia to.Puubargh, mH beA3,OO nor 103 lbs.—a rctfocilon of 25per cent: Time, from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, 06hours. [aprSl BAKER A: FORSVTft, Agent*

r.- .: „■
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